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' miners in the streets of Indianapo- The Medical profession has more 
lis. No brass band tickles the ear' bigoted asses than any other profes-1 

. and no gaily-painted banners flaunt sion under the sun. Since the days ' 
in the air. The miners voted the of Harvey, the discoverer of the cir-
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fat ticket, but in leanness and sor- ■ culation of the blood, medical ideas
— '.........  - ’...ANOTHER CARLOAD¡»UB8CRIPT1ON RATES. rQW, hunger and misery, they draw

¡“ZcTv.aH ^months h^Vdrae.::: . : W h? n.P°' the Promises* jnade 
that Harnsot meant bread and heel 
and butter. We make no debate 
about the effect upon labor of rival 
systems of political economy, 
know that no theories can stand 
against the facts which in good 
time cross them all. But it is a 
moral, not an economical, question. 
The governor of Indiana asks char
ity for these men who only a year 
ago stepped high and proudly be
hind music to sec the man whose 
election they were told meant, with
out doubt or qualification, high 
wages, steady work and bread and 
butter. They are squalid and 
starving. Infants are pale and 
scrawny as they pull at the famine- 
dried fountain of maternity, and 
upon them all is the shameful ne
cessity of begging bread.

Wc appeal to the bishops and the 
other clergy for judgment upon the 
morality of deceiving these men by 
promises whi< h secured their votes, 
and then leaving them to shame 
and want.

We know the answer. It is made 
already in Indiana, where many a 
check has been made to blush with 
hot shame by these facts. The an
swer is, that protection has nothing 
to do with the condition of these 
men. Ah! then the tales told them 
that summer day were lies, and the 
lies influenced votes, and yet 
are the Commandments.

Entered at the (Kjetollice at McMinnville 
Oregon, as second-class matter.

The advertising Rates of The Tei.e- 
rHONE-Rr.GIsTER are lilieral, taking ill 
consideration the circulation. Single 
inch. *1.00: each subsequent inch, *.75. 
Special inducements for yearly or semi- 
yearly contracts.
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All Communications Mi st Be Signed By 

the person who sends them, not for pub
lication, unless unaccompanied by a non 
de plume,’’ but for a guarantee of good 
faith. No publications will be published 
unless so signed.

* * * .a
Job Work Neatly And Quk kly Executed 

at reasonable rates Our facilities are 
the best in Yamhill county and as good 
as any in the state A complete steam 
plant insures quick work.

* * * .> T»
Address All Communications. Either tor 

the editorial or business departments, to 
The Telephone-Register, McMinnville, 
Oregon.

Sample Copies Ok The Telephone-Reg in
ter will be mailed to any person in the 
United States or Europe, who desires one. 
free of charge

We Invite You To Compare The Tele
phone-Register with any other paper 
published in Yamhill county

All gubscriber* who <lo not receive their 
paper regularly will confer a favor by im- 
Hiedlately reporting the same to thi* office.

Friday August 16, 1889.

DOES PROTECTION PROTECT?

The governor of Indiana has re
cently issued a proclamation ask
ing that food and clothing be sent 
by the charitable to the pauper coal 
miners of Clay county, in his state, 
who to the number of many hund
reds are starving. We do not wish 
to say that these men would be in 

any better condition under tariff re
form, for wc don’t know that they 
would lie. We only know that they 
could not be in any worse condition, 
and we will not be so partisan as to 
declare that it is the result of pro
tection, for we don’t know that it is. 
In a matter that concerns the bread, 
butter and shelter of others, and es
pecially of wage-workers, there is 
room for conscience and care in dis
cussion. We despise those who in 
any way make a man’s bread and 
butter depend upon what ticket he 
votes, to what church he belongs, 
or to what secret union he swears 
allegiance.

These Clay county miners were 
warned last year that if they voted 
a certain ticket they would be 
starved lean, if a certain other, they 
would be fed fat. Naturally they 
voted the fat ticket, and they did it 
under the highest advice and upon 
promises made under the most pub
lic and binding of conditions.

If our readers will get a file of 
the Indianapolis Journal of July 27, 
1888, a paper then edited by Mr. 
Elijah Halford, an English gentle
man who is now private secretary 
of the president of the United 
States, they will find reported these 
events which wc epitomize.

On the day before—to-wit, the 
26th of July—an excursion of Clay 
county coal miners arrived in In
dianapolis. A brass band was 
furnished to them, and they parad
ed the fine streets of that city under 
banners inscribed: “Give us Har
rison and Protection;” “Protection 
and Plenty;” “Free trade and Star
vation;” “The Lamp of Experience 
Guides Our Feet:” “Protection is 
Good Enough for Us.” They were 
taken to General Harrison’s house 
and introduced by Colonel Carter 
in a speech, in which he said:

The visit is made lor the purpose of at
testing our devotion to the great princi
ples of a protective tariff. These men 
want such a policy adopted as will enrich 
ns rather than that other policy which 
tends to the pauperism and destituton of 
our people, is short, they want high 
WAGES, PLENTY OF WORK AXD PLENTY OF 
good bread axd BI TTER. They believe 
that you, sir, are the typical lepresenta 
tive of the great principles that underlie 
the platform of the republican party, 
such as high wages for onr workingmen 
—etc.

Another speaker said:
T’lis is a square-toed fight. On one 

aide bread, beef, butter anil the good 
things of this life, and Ben Harrisgx be
side them ; on the other side, Uxcll Gro
ver, low wages and such grub as you can 
get, and be satisfied with half a loaf.

With this ample notice of the ex
pectations of the crowd of wage
workers who stood before him, Gen
eral Harrison then spoke, saying: 

Is it not clear that that | olicy which 
Becures the largest amount of work to be 
done at home is the jiolicy which will se
cure to laboring men steady employ
ment and the best of wages? What, 
after all. is the best evidence of a nation’s 
prosperity and the best guarantee of so
cial order if it is not an intelligent, thrifty 
contented working class? Can wc look 
for contentment if the workman is only 
able to supply his daily toil, but is not 
able in the vigor of youth to lay up a 
store against old age ? A condition of 
things that compels the laborer to con
template want as an incident of sickness 
or disability is one that tends to social 
disorder.

Mr. Halford’s paper spoke of the 
occasion as “a magnificent demon
stration from men whom protection 
will benefit. The coal miners are 
more di ectly interested in the o]>e- 
rations of the tariff than any that 
have heretofore visited the city.

It was a great day for the Clay 
county miners and they went home 
filled with visions of Ilarrison and 
“bread and butter and lieef.” confi
dent that they had a promise of 
plenty, against which they could 
draw as confidently as against a de
posit in the bank. Read it all over 
and consider the effect of such an 
appeal to men with wives and ba
bies at home dependent on their wa
ges for their daily bread.

Think of the fair hopes which 
rose before them, the sense of pride 
in the power of the ballot which 
was theirs, and the tendernesss and 
strength compact in the certainty 
that they could dictate their own 
fortunes and shelter and protect 
their dependents by use of the bal
lot alone. That was a year ago. 
Colonel Carter has a well-salaried 
office, General Harrison is president 
and Mr. Halford is secretary, with , 
the privilege of paying car porters 
with office for civility to traveling 
members of his family. But there 
lire no processions of Clay county

T1IE CENSES.

We

there

has been met by a storm of abuse 
from a majority of the practitioners 
at the time of the new idea. Jenner 
when he stated that he had found a 
preventative for smallpox, was al
most murdered, and later the claim 
of Brown-Sequard as the discoverer 
of a powerful stimulant which will 
rejuvenate a person and make a 
young person out of an old one for 
a while, has brought forth the same 
abuse from a profession whose ideas 
should all tend toward future and 
present improvement, but which 
seems to be in the same old rut. 
They would not wait for an investi
gation of the merits of the stimu
lant but attacked at once the idea 
and declared it preposterous. Sev
eral better minded men of the pro
fession, notably I)r. Hammond, of 
Washington, have experimented and 
find that the stimulant possesses 
all the merit claimed for it by Dr. 
Brown-Sequard. The stimulant is 
prepared by taking certain glands 
of a healthy male brute of any kind 
and pounding them in a mortar, ad
ding a little water and blood of the 
animal, and the liquid after perfect 
Alteration is the stimulant which is 
injected hypodermically.

The census of 1870 was taken by 
the United States marshals under 
the direction of a superintendent, 
who worked under the secretary of 
the interior. As the marshals were 
employees of the department of 
justice, the confusion was very 
great. The act of 1879, which 
governed the census taking of 1880, 
and will with a few modifications 
apply to that of 1890 was properly 
the work of James A. Garfield, Rep
resentative Cox, General Francis A. 
Walker and Eugene Hale. It pro
vides for the centering of the work 
at Washington and the enumera
tions by persons who are solely ap
pointed, except the supervisors, by 
the superintendent of the census.

The house to house count will 
commence on the first Monday of 
next June, and will involve inquiries 

| as to age, sex,
sical condition, and a dozen other 
things. Forty thousand enumera
tors will be in the 175 census dis
tricts and for each of these districts 
the president will in February ap
point a sujK'rvisor, who will receive 
$125 per month and in addition 
thereto $1.00 for every 1,000 of the 

: population in thickly settled dis
tricts and $1.40 in others. The 
enumerators will be paid two cents 

' for every inhabitant, birth and 
. death reported ; twenty cents for 
I each farm and thirty cents for each 
, factory recorded, and for every vet

eran of the late war five cents. In 
, addition to t :iese out door eniploy- 
, ees there arc many special agencies 

which arc very cozy places for the 
friends of statesmen, involving little 
labor and no expenditure of ideas, 
the duties being merely to go to 
manufacturing establishments in 
cities and ask pointed questions and 
put down the answer.

The amount of information ob
tained and the number of subjects 
treated in our census are amazing. 
Every field is covered. Great Britain 
sends a policeman around in the 
evening to each house with a print
ed slip asking information and in 
the morning he carries it away, and 
the thing is done. But in this 
country census taking is invoicing 
everything on hand. The work of 
the tenth census was embraced in 
twenty-two volumes, and some of 
those were not issued until 1887. 
The work bids fair to last forever. 
There was even a volume devoted 
to forest trees, and two volumes of 
long winded essays on social sub
jects. It was a dumping place for 
waste information. The new cen
sus will attempt to be less ambi
tious, though the projectors of the 
census of ' 880 made the same 
promise.

According to the Oregonian “The 
attempt in the name of science to 
patch up the superannuated laborer 
who has lived ‘until his flame lacks 
oil’ by infusing into his sluggish 
veins the flesh blood of a lamb is 
cruel both to the subject anil the 
victim.” The “superannuated la
borer” according to Oregonian doc
trine should be disposed of. In 
other words the laborer is of no ac
count to this world only as a motive 
force, when this force is gone and 
the poor man lies on a sick bed, 
brought there by honest toil, the 
Oregonian says it is cruel to inject 
into him the life principle of a 
lamb. This was mentioned in con
nection with the condemnation of 
the Brown-Sequard stimulant which 
has created such a stir in the med
ical world lately. The Oregonian 
like the bigoted members of the 
medical fraternity who have attack
ed every improvement for ages, 
opens up with a tirade of which the 
above quotation is a part.

nativity, race, phy-
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"Caatoria, is so well adapted to children that 
1 recommend it a 3 superior to any prescription 
known to me.” IL A. Archer, M. D.,

Hl So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, h. Y.

i’r‘e have tke Exclusive Control c:
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To Be Sold At Prices That Defy Competition!
I HAVE EVERYTHING USUALLY KEPT IN MY LINE.

O. O- HODSON.APPERSON

biliiiliioiis.

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon 
for Yamhill county
The Dundee Mortgage and 
Trust Investment Company |
* Limited), Plaintiff

vs
George Shepherd and Mary 
A. Shepherd, anti Fred Flo
rey and Sherman Hatch. 
Defendants.

To the above named defendants:
In the name of the state of Oregon you 

and each of you are hereby notified and re
quired to appear and answer the complaint 
of plaintiff tiled in said cause in 
said court on or Indore the 23d day of 
September, 1889. that being the fir^t day ot 
the next regular term of said court, next 
after due service of this summons upon you 
by publication as by law provided, and if 
von fail to so answer, for want thereof, the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the re
lief praved for in said complaiint. to-wit: 
A decree foreclosing that certain mortgage 

I described in said complaint and for an or- j 
derof sale of the following real premises 
described in said mortgage, to-wit:

Beginning ata point twenty-three (23) 
chains and ninety-two (92 »links, south nine 

I degrees, thirty minutes (9 degrees, 30 min- j
■ utes > west of the most northwesterly corn
er of Samuel Shepherd s land. County Sur- |

I vev “No. 57 C,’- recorded May 14. 1883, 
! Yamhill county, in township three 
I (3) south ot range four (4) west of the Wil- 
j lamette meridian, Oregon, at which point a 
stone monument 7x10x10 inches marked 
“C 8 57 <’," from which an oak four i 4 • m- 

| ches in diameter bears north eighty-three 
183» degre s. west nine (91 links, and 

' marked “CS57C BT, ” and an oak four (4) 
indies in diameter bears south thirty-six 

I degrees (36 >. west five <5 > links, marked 
“C 8 57 B T, ' running thence east sixteen 
(16) diains and fifteen (15) links to set 
stone 7x9x14 marked “C 8 57 on east 
boundary of said Shepherd’s land, from 
which an oak seven (7 '> inches in diameter 
bears south sixty-three < 63) degrees, east 
twenty (20) links distant, and an oak four 
inches (4) in diameter bears north sixty- 
two degrees (62,, cast nineteen links; 
thence north eight (8)chains; thence east 
twenty-six (26) chains and fifteen links to 
a stone; thence north five degrees, forty- 
live minutes (5 degrees 45 minutes), east 
fifteen chains (15) and eighty (80) links; 
thence west forty < 40) chains: thence south 
nine degrees and thirty minutes (9 degrees, 
30minutes ) west t wen ty-tl i ree (23 ) ch a i ns a i i < 1 
ninety-two (92 > links to the plAce of begin
ning; contvining seventy-nve Acres And 
seventy-six hundredths of \n Acre(7576-100) 
And situAted in the county of YAmhill And 

' st Ate of Oregon.
And for a decree th \t pLuntifi Ik* p.\id

• All sums f money due him upon sAid 
inortgAge, to wit : The sum of $700, gold

I coin, together with interest thereon 
1 from FcbruAry 1st, 1889, At 8 per cent per
■ \nnum, the sums of $54 80 with interest 
; thereon from FebrtiAry 1st, 1889, At ten per 
! per cent Annum, And the sum of $100. Attorn
ey’s fees, \nd for costs And disbusements 
\’nd for such other relief as mav be just.

This summons is published |for six weeks 
in the McMinnville Telephone-Register 

! by order of Hon R 1*. Boise, judge of 
' skid court, niAde At SAlem, Oregon, May 
22d. 1889

FENTON & FENTON. 
Attorneys for PlAintitl’. I

for Infants and Children

I
 Casteria cures Colic. Cotmtlpati vi.
Sour Stomach, Diarrhcpa, Eructation.

Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di
gestion.

Without injurious medication.
Tur. Ckntavr Company. 77 Murray Street. N. Y

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
VIA

XoiiIIktii Pacific foinpany’s Lines, 
THE MORT SIIISTA ROITE!

Summons.

Little Emperor Bill, of Germany, 
has taken it into his head that he 
wants to know all about naval af
fairs. lie condescended to appear 
in England at the naval review and 
was given the epaulets of an admir
al of the British fleet. This is a 
stroke of policy by the wily old 
queen of England. A few months 
ago the little emperor was cursing 
the English blood in his veins.

Although it seems strange to an 
American that foreigners should re
ceive recognition for political pro
wess before the people to whom re
cognition is naturally due, they 
must submit to the inevitable with 
a good grace. The appointment of 
Mr. Sol Hirsch of this state as min
ister to Turkey is due to the direct 
influence exerted by the foreign ele
ment in American politics. He was 
a leader and he must be rewarded 
in the end. He now has the reward 
asked for and the common people 
must be content for they have noth
ing to do with such things. He is 
a man of ability at least in some 
lines or he never would have work
ed for and received the appoint
ment. This demonstrates his abili
ty. He is from Oregon and with 
some people geography has consid
erable to do with their opinion of a 
man. Mr. Hirsch will no doubt be 
called upon to perform some im
portant dut es for the government 
while holding the position as United 
States minister to Turkey and his 
ability as a diplomat will not be es
tablished in the minds of the people 

I of Oregon until he jterforms those 
. duties well.

AND HAT STOCK
Sunset Cox. after visiting the Pa

cific coast, says of the people here: 
“The}' arc.” lie said, “as if you had 
taken the cream of New York, of 
Washington, of Buffalo, of all the 
cities of the East—the brightest 
boys of the family—and sent them 
out. With plenty of wit, plenty of | 
enterprise, and their pockets full of 
money, they are the brightest peo
ple in the world.

FARGO’S

SHOE.* * *
This Shoe is warranted First Qualify

Very Stylish. Perfect Eit. Plain Tors .11 
Bovs’ and Youths’ lUNUHfebS, BLTTOK A 31) LACK.

t. 
's,

KAY&TODD,AGTS

That is deserving of more 
than mere mention, and 
Why? Because, when style 
and quality are to be found, 
why select from odd sizes 
or inferior goods?

Zr»u don’t hoot to offer a pH re
Goods, for its the BEST MADE. Every Can hold»

OMF. AND ONP HALF POUNDS.
J. COLLARD

McMINNUiLLE,

Elegant Pullman Palace Cars.

10:
12:

WATCHES AT COST!
An Ettahliahrd Wholenale W»trh House mull 

clone out quickly a Lnrjrc Stack of Elgin and 
U nltham Watch««. in Hr»l quality Gold nil.-y 
Caaca, at alwutt ManuftMtariira' Price«. Th. 
only apnortanitv wit offered von u> NAVK 
TWO Fl LL PROFITS, and lx- a arrant«! In 
receiving only Aboolutely Reliable Ti«a- 
kerpera. and in <’*««. that carry with then» 
Iheir M an u Tartu rer« full Guarantee. Cut thia 
out now :u.d aend tn u. K. IIAKRIXGTOhA 

IL, State Street. Chicare, lllla«»l«.

LEAVE ARRIVE.
Portland 4 .00 p m.SauFrancisco 7.1 'pm 
San Fran. 7:00 p m Portland 10.45 pm

Local Passenger Daily, except Sunday
LEAVE. ARRIVE

Portland . 8:05 a in Eugene. 2:40 p m
Eugene. 9:00 a in | Portland . 3:15 pm

Piillinan Buffet Nlctjicrs
Tourist Sleeping Cars,

For accommodation of Second <’!a«s Par- 
; sengers attached to express trains.

The S P. Company’s Ferry makes
I ncction with all the regular iin 
East Side Division from foot of I

WEST SIDE DIVISION
Between Portland and Corvallis.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday.

LEAVE I ARRIVE
Portland . 7:30 a m McMinn'
McMinn" 10:13 a m C’orvallis .
Corvallis 1 :3U p m M<’Minn' 
McMinn' 3:25 p m Portland .

At Albany and Corvallis coi 
trains of Oregon Pacific

Express Train Daily, except Sunday 
LEAAE. I ARRIVE.

Portland. 
McMinn'

Through

TinifiZTC io an(* iuem principal points in the 
I I UHL I 0 United States. Csnad« and Europe

, In the circuit court of the state of Oregon ' 
' for Yamhill county.
I John J. Flynn. Plaintiil", 
| Mary I'Ivhh. Elizabeth I 
! Flynn. J’eter Flynn, Marv I 
| Ann Flynn. Margaret Hall, | 
I Thomas Hall, James Flynn, '
Ellen Flynn, Catherine
Flynn. Andrew Flynn, Al- 1 

, fred Flynn. Emma Flynn, i 
i Sarah Flynn, Cecelia Flynn, I 
I Virginia Flynn ami Ida i
Flynn, Defendants.

To the above named defendants:
In the name of the state of Oregon you 

and each of you are hereby notified and re
quired to appear and answer the complaint 
Bled against you in the above entitled suit 
on or before the 23d day of September, 1889, 
that being the first day of the next regular 
term of said court, next After due service of 

I this summons upon you by publicxtion ks 
by Iaw provided. Anil if you fxil so to An
swer, the plAintifl will Apply to the court 
for the relief prxyed for in the compl.Aint | 
herein, to-wit: For a decree foreclosing 
the inortgAge described in sAid complAint' 
And for An order of saIc of the following 
tcaI premises described in s\i<l m<»rtg\ge. 
to-wit:

The homestcAd entry or el.\im of John 
FlvnN, as the s.\me is described ix the pl\ts 
a Nd surveys At the Exited St Ates l.xxd office 
\t Gregox City, Cregox, Axd situAte ix 
YAmhill couxty, st.kte of Oregon Also the 
following described rexl estAte, to-wit: The 
south liAlf of the southwest quArter \xd 
lots oxe, two Axd three of sectiox thirty- 
four, ix t 4 s, r 6 w, ix YAinhill couxty, Ore
gon, coxtAixixg 160 Acres more or less, \xd 
for a decree th.\t plAixtiff be p.iid All sums 
of moxev due him upox s.\id mortgAge, to- 
wit: The sum of 1175.75, with ixterest 
thereox from J.AXUAry 5th, 1884, \t the r.\te 
of tex per cext per Axxum, axd the sum of 
|100, Attorxey’s fees, Axd costs Axd dis- 
bursemexts, Axd for such other relief as 
inxy be just

This summoxs is published for six weeks 
¡n the McMixxville Telf.phoxe-Register 
by order of IIox II. 1* Boise, judge of 
skid court, m \de .\t S\lcm, Oreeox, June 
27th. 1889.

My stock of Clothing em
braces the Latest Styles and 
GUARANTEED the Low
est Price of any ever bro't 
to this county.

ADD.
Has Arrived at Last

In the way of a

B

The Celebrateli French Cure,
'vtTeaunr'eed “APHRODITINE"

4:50 p mi McMinn’ S.00 p ni 
5:45 a land. 9:00 am
ickets to all points South and 
£ast via California

Ticket oiticcs. No 134, corner Find ami 
Alder streets, Portland. Oregon; < orncr 
Front and F streets. I’ortlaml
R KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS. 

Manager. Asst. G F. <k P Agt

Ern ¡grunt sltTpiiig (irN Run Through

( <H \< IL BIJli'S

’’.Elie Grreat
Transcontinental Route.

FRUÍ (>F (ill MICE »xn V ITIIol T CHAM*
/

There certainly is no better advertisement 
for a stock of Clothing than a PERFECT 
FIT, and that is what I will Guarantee any«.

, rang- 
Conie and ex
Stock before

I’f 
one who selects a suit from my stock 
ing in price from 6 to $30. 
amine my Clothing and Hat 
purchasing.

Heavy, Latest Shades. Neatest PatternsHeavy, Latest Shades. Neatest Patterns in 21 inch BIRGE. 
New and Excellent Quality, at 10 CENTS per yard, Just Re
ceived 20 pieces.

A. J. APPERSON,
3d and B Sts., McMinnville, Oregon

Furniture Factory,
(
F. DIELSCHNEIDER.

B. CLARK. PROPRIETOR.
j

Furniture of all the Latest Styles made to 
order hi Oak. Ash or any Wood 

desired.

FINE WORKMANSHIP A SPECIALTY!

---- o----

Í

i':-

------ VIA THE------
Cascade Division- now completed, 

making it the Shortest. Best’ 
and Quickest.

The Hilling Car line. The Direct Route. 
No Delays. Fanteht Trainn. Low

est Rates to Chicago amt all 
points East. Tickets sobl 

to all Prominent Feints 
throughout the East and Southeast.

Through Pullman Drawing Room Sleep
ing Cars

Reservations can be secured in ndvan< e.

♦ R (Nl
:n im V

For farther particular* inquire of 
the Cumpa«) or

A. L. MAXWELL.« P A 1. A.

nnj agent

Civil service reform has reached 
its limit during this administration. 
Relatives both near and distant are 
being taken care of. and people who 
perform personal favors are now to 
receive gove rnment oflices. Presi
dent Harrison awarded an office to 
a detective spy named Furlong who 
had rendered him a personal ser
vice. Mrs. Harrison’s whims must 
be put up with also, for the gover
nor of California, at the instance of 
Mrs. Harrison, has pardoned a con
victed and lifelong criminal. Dur
ing the late campaign this criminal 
wrote a hut lorous campaign song of

¡great merit. He has received his 
' reward.I

Is Sold on a 
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE 
to cure any 
form of nervous 
disease, or any 
disorder of the 
generative or
gans of either 

o-enrr sex whetherar-
BLrQRE ising from the ... -...

excessive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opium, 
or through youthful indiscretion, over indulg 
cncc, Xc., such as Loss of Brain Power. Wakefur 
ness. Bearing down Pains in the Back. Seminal 
Weakness. Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn
al Emissions. Leucorrhcea, Dizziness, Weak Mem
ory, Loss of Power and Iinpotency, which if ne
glected often lead to premature old age and insan
ity. Price 11.00 a box, G boxes for.T5.00 Sent bv 
mail on receipt of price.

A WRITTEN <;t ARANTEE for every <5.00 
order, to refund the money if a Permanent 
euro is lfbt effected. Thousands of testimonials 
from old and young, of both sexes, permanentlv 
cured by Apiiboditine. Circular free. Address 

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTERN BRANCH,

BOX 27 PORTLAND, OR.
. Sold by Rogers Bros . sole agents fo • Mc
Minnville.

after

Orders taken for all kinds of work and 
satisfaction guaranteed Call at factory 
ami see specimens of furniture,

Do not buy without first seeing the furni 
ture manufactured here in your own state 
and county

B. CLARK.

Prices Consistent with Good Work

OPPO8ITE THE POSTOFFICE.

Ail Kimis of Goods al Bedrotk Prices
CAI.I. AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

i

i
J
I

Will be glad to show our Goods and con
vince all that we mean Business

Mrs. Morris & Co.

Reliable Opposition

Poitland. Oregon

THE YAQUINA ROUTE.

C. J. SMJ7H.
Genl. Manager

To Hant Bound l*aA*»enj{;ei'R.
Be caefuli and do not make a mistake 

but be sure to take the

Northern Pacific Railroad.
And see that your tickets read via 

THIS LINE, St l'aul or Minneapolis, to 
avoid changes and serious deluvs occa
sioned by other routes.

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars inti 
on regular express trains full length of 
the line. Berths free. Lowest rales. 

| Quickest time.
' Genera Office Of tlie Company, No, 1 •* 1
I Fir Rt St., Cor Wallington, k’orlnnd. Or.

------ O-------
A D ( HAKLTON.

Asst. General Passenger Agent.

I
I Notice is hereby given that the under- 
j signed guardian of the person and estate of 

Alma L. Olds, Clara Olds, Kmma 1" 
Ohls, Ira. 1*. Olds, Samuel ( Olds, Ella M. 
Ohl»;. Julia Olds, Catherine Olds, Lulu R. 
Olds and Mary E. Olds, minors: under and 
by virtue of an order and license of sale 
duly made and entered of record July 2d, 
1889. by the county court of Yamhill conn- ■ 
ty, Oregon, will, on Saturday, the

17th DAY OF ACGFST, 1889.
i at the hour of 1 o’clock in the afternoon of I 
I said day at the court house door at Me- [ 
Minnville, Oregon, sell at public auction, j 

i for casli in hand, the following real preni-1 
, ises, towit:

An undivided one-seventh interest in the 
‘ following described portion of the north 
half of the donation land claim of Ruel 
Ohls and Elinina Ohls, his wife, Claim No. 

j 70, Notification No. 1518, in Yamhill coun- 
i ty, Oregon, to-wit: Beginning at a point 

22 64-100 chains cast of the northwest corn
er of said donation land claim, and which 
! point is also the northeast corner of a tract. 
1 of land owned by Robert H. Steward : thence 
sooth 42 95*160 chains to division line i>e- 

l tween the north and south half of said do- 
' nation land claim ; thence east on said di- 
i vision line 54 98-100chains to east boundary 
I of said claim; thence north on east boun- 
i dary of claim 26 33-100 chains to southeast 
i corner of a tract of land owned by Irene 
¡Galbreath; thence northwesterly 10chains 
I to southwest corner of said Galbreath tract;
thence north 10 10-100chains to north boun- 

; dary line of said claim : thence north so dc- 
! grees. 30 minutes; west along north boun- 
. dary line of claim 37 89-100 chains to angle 
in claim line; thence 17 81-100 chains to the 
place of beginning; containing 213 79-100 
acres, in Yamhill county, Oregon

Deed at expense of purchaser.
Dated this 15th dav of Julv, 1889.

N. II. OLDS,
(July 19:28) Guardian Aforesaid.

F. XV. Fenton,
Attorney for said Guardian.

The beat ai:<l simplest 

L RIFLES 
made.

The

BALLARD
has won more q 
prizes at Target 1 
Shooting than 
all other makes 
of rifles put to
gether.

Boot & Shoe Dealer.

POSITIVELY

No Goods Misrepresented as to
Tlaeir Dually.

BUGGIES ano CARRIAGES!
Best Assortment In TheCity.O.n Wheels.

£Ä“COIN WILL TALK

O. TD. TOZHNSCN.

225 Miles Shorter—20 Imui-s less 
timelimit In 11115 <>l Iler route.

Time Schcduh' vxee| t Suiidavs).
I.ctiv.'AIbanv. 1 .io pu, Vii.piiii, sir»
l.esreCorvailHlilo pm l .av. <• .„lli.iii-a.-, ,«>
Arrive Yaqnii>H.-,:.lf> pu, Ar ire All.anv 11 :lrr an

O. ir C. trains i-onr.cctat All.i.tu'iin.t <•«». 
valila.

Tl.e «bave train» . anneri at Vaqi ix» mil, 
tl.e Oregon l>ev. top. ineut Co r. Une ..I Hteam- 
»hip

Wil

t

Li

I
MADE.

Strongest Shooting.
EASIEST WORKIKC.
All sizes from 22 calibre, 

\ to 45 calibre.
All prices from i
^m.ooup.j

Stand without a 
rival for accu-, 
racyand killing 

k power on largo 
Mi or small game

The compauv rem vi*« the right t 
Bailing dates wiUiout notice.

N. 1».—Pns-enger- from Portland an 
unit tt • Valley Point« <an make < h •< 
tiori with the trains of the Vaguina 
Albany or Corvallis, and it dratine 
Francisco. sltouM arrange to arrive a 
the evening before date ol sailing.

Summer Excursions
.’«Hl Puciflc 
Yaquina.

(

■ UH li
Mill

I Mil
2711 

hange *

?

Land Office at Oregon City, Or., ( 
July 17th, 1889.1

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing-named settler lias filed notice of his 
intentioh to make final proof in supjiort 
of his claim, and that said proof will be 
made before the Couty Judge, or in his 
absence before the County Clerk of Yam
hill county, at McMinnville, Oregon, on 
Monday, Sept, ltith, 1889, viz.

ARTHUR SMITH. 
Homestead Entry No. 5512, of the tv 
of n e *4 and e ?•> of n w q of section .34, 
t 3 s of r 5 w.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his residence upon and cultivation 
of, said land, viz ;

M. Morgan, T. E. Loban, C. R. Cook, 
and J. W. Cook, all of McMinnville, 
Yamhill county, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest 
against the allowance of such proof, or 
who knows ot any substantial reason, 
under the law and the regulations of the 
interior department, why such proof 
should not be allowed, will be given an 
opportunity at the above mentioned time 
and place to cross-examine the witnesses 
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in 
rebuttal of that submitted bv said claim
ant W. T. BURNEY,
(July 26-30) Register.

We guarantee ’
Our Goods

EQUAL TO 

Anythin)’ Produced 
IN THAT LINE.

Our

1888

Ask your dealer to show 
our rifles.

Illustrated Catalogue sent ■
FREE on application. B

Address r

MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO. i
k r. O, Box 20 E, 1NEW HAVEN, CONN.

MflWCDTICCBC or others, who wish to examin» 
MU Vtn I Idcno *hu paper.or obtainasttiratee 
on advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on file al 
45 to 49 Randolph St., ■ A TUAIilC
thv Advertising Agency of LORD&THOMAS.

Cata
logue 
fs just 

k out.

IDEAI RELOAD!» TO3LS&-.
FOR ALL

RIFLES, Pistols 
and Shot Guns

Best tn Tn* World « 
for Illustrated lleecrfji Circular.

IDEAL MPG CO 
New Hann, t-

Actir.» Oh l. Fu. A Pr.K . »,Kt ,Orf
It. ft. Co , Corv»l't«, Oregon
® <'■ H HÍBWE1J..

I- FC •' Agt., log.,., F.ve|(’,|,mr-I.t
t o., Montgomery -treet, 8»n Franeiaro. C«L

Jr.,

TH E

Lyman's Patent Combination Gun-Sigbl.
u1

• c* Î <•

40 Per Cent. 
Reduction iti 
Price.

REND FOR TO-pnge CaUl -¿uc
of Btfftits. ma- 8. etc.

Addreea,
Wm. LY1ZA74,

MiddlcflebF

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
If > Iw Mire mxl < all for voiir ticke«.

Aflver 
uz Agr-n«-y of >!• -*»n*. tur uulborlzt.-«! auf>*uuu

n 
line 
the only sleep: 
line to
Omaha, Kanana

THIS PAPER
N. W. A V I.«4


